
A Private SoWlcr to 91'Clcllaa.
In your letter of acceptance, you say,

"Thus conducted, the tews f reconcilm -

lion would have been itf.

No, not so "easy," Little Mac !

For I w:is there to see
You doubtless had an easy timo,

But it was hard on int.
I shall riiincmSor, Little M;ic,

E'eu to my Jriu day,
How in Virginia's deadly oWainpa

Week after week wc lay.
Your stars shone brightly, Little Mac,

Your gloves were white as snow 1

lint we, jimir soldiers, in the. miro
Wore floundering to and fro.

The Robs l.nmdicd at us. Little Mac,
(Who cnul 1 their mirth condemn ?)

We toiled with itntakr:its in the mud,
The negroes foiled lor tlieiu 1

'Twas clover in yon. Little Mac,
To sat no neTJ free ;

'Twas kindness to your Smthcru friemh,
But rather hard on me.

'Twas manly in you, Little M i,
To leave our foes their id.ive,

Thrv uisubtle cecded them to dig
Their trenches and their graves.

I5ut 'twas not easy. Little Mae,
For up, worn out with toil.

To meet such foenicn as We met
Upon the sacied soil.

They fought us fiercely, little Mac
Had naught to. do but iit ;

Our puns were rusiy with ie 'li:ot
Our spades aloue wore bright.

And you rcnienioer. Little Mac,
That famous "elintitre of base ;"

To us that fought that ceven-day- s lit
It was oo iilc&-an-t race.

You My 'twas "easy," Little Mac;
Hut I remember well,

'Twas bard to pee friends fall m fast
And leave them where they fell.

And all who fought there, Little Mac,
Will tell, and tell you true,

That it's no easy thinsr to savo
Freedom and Slavery too.

Nov not so "easy," Little Mac,
For 1 was there to sec ;

And when you try that work again,
I'ray do not call on mo.

If I must meet our foes again,
(live me a leader true

Lincoln or Sherman, Grant or Rinks,
Or any man but you.

Fate of ETClellan, if Elected.
A correspondent of the Saw Yurk

Evening Post aaya :

I wag at Niagara Fills this week, and
talked with tniny Secessionists oo the
Canada side, among whom were several af
John Morgan's men, aud some of Mosby'a
guerrillas. Tbcj talked very fi rcely

bout oar approaching Presidential elec-

tion, and all concurred in the belief, that,
if M'Clcllan is elec'ed,he will be governed
ttricHy and literally by the Chicago plat-

form. ''If be is not," taid one, (and all
the rest assented,) "he will be a dead man

within thirty daya after bis inauguration ;

and Pendleton, as President, will bring
round peace which shall give as our in-

dependence, or establish slavery in every
State in the Union. In that event the
North ahall pay our war debt, and the
d d Abolitionists shall be shot if they
ever utter the treasonable doctrine of
abolishing slavery." I asked who would

kill M'Clellan T "Three hundred thou-

sand men would quarrel for the privilege
of doing it, if only his life stood between
u and success," was the prompt reply.
I believe these nv:n were perfectly sincere

in their declaration, and, if M'Clellan
should be elected, and attempt to put
down tba Rebels, I would not givs ten
pence for bis life.

Kew Dodge.
A iSWille eorre-poode- nt of the Ml--

n"i:i relates the fulloxine instance of

tio verdancy of some miele J men :

"As election rproaebe. Political dis--
. ...in .kinna run hmh l lip in , im lil lhal

th?J bare as deep an interest in the coun-
try as tbe politicians. In Ibis camp,
M'C'ellao menareecarce being co p.ised
aimot entirely f o w recruits, .;n iiayj
EOt yet wcto IT the deleterious ttiiel.ings

i orrjpt j, j.,:. .u at borne. They
Lave booie of the C" i rhrad argatnenta

. e neatly picked in their beads, ready
for use oo all oecaniote, but jou can rut
get litem to tell you l.y they should
tote for 1 who vntoj sgii;nt

tbe Lay of tbe soldiers. ( : of
them very wisely iuforuicd me last cveaiuj!
the he intrndnl to Vi'le fur M'Ci llnn and
JohntonJ 1 tu!d be could not U that.
lie said the eoneiiiurim allowed him to
do . I asked him if l.o bad ever raiJ
that document ? II c suid he bad not, but
hA y"'ri it exo'.aiacd ly diiuneralie

ak. ! 1 big is about a tiiuch as the
i

loajoritj of tbc.ae wbr ;r.te atnut the
constitution know in regard to that docu
ment.

Th Soldiers f ee tub Point. Tbe
Boston Journal gives tbe following extract
from the letter of a soldier before Peters-
burg, who was a Democrat before be went
tt tbe war, to bia brother at borne :
'Voo wish to know how I atn going to
ote. For Old Abe of course, aud every

tran. Itl.nl man ill tl.a a.mA When
the rebels io oar from bear! nf M'Clellao'e
nomioatim, tbey cheered for over two
hours. 1'j voti think anv man who claims
tbe protection of the nntbtml flag, and
especially one who fi,;bt for it, ouj-b-t to

te for bin.?"

What a bcautilul eismpla for all of
va ia tbe resolution of the old lady, who
from a crabbed aod anxious body became
quite tbe opposite. When wbat
mad iodoeed tbe change, she replied :
"To tell yoa the truth, I base been all mt
life striving for a contented mind, and
have finally eoncluduj to ait down eonteo-te- d

without it."

trTIoo. Wm. Strong, one of tbe Sa-jT:-

Court of Pennsylvania, elected a
I I n r f - .' im Aei.ntv f . . I V, . a'nnl i.,n nf

Jnr- - o and Jobns'in, as tbe means fur

frcJjeiitj ef tic Auicritaa Vuioa.
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New Year' 22 Feb I July Thanksgivtag Christmas

Union County Official Record.
rrttiiUnt Judy SlM'L 8. Woods. Lewlstown roetOflo,
Auneiatr Judge Jonit W. Pwoww, Mlffltabnrg do

do JoiM Wauo, Lowuburg do
RhrrifF La Fatbttb AuiKliiHT do elo

I'rUivHViiarjf J AMU W. SASSd do do
K'l i ilrc. E. U. WdKEL do do
liutrirt AUrwy-ALFRE- D UATBa do do
7Viiirrr W M. JoSCS, do do

0.ii-- . .V;Kr Jivst M. W utu, WlnAeld da
do KnitutT r.KKl). Lanrelton do
do PtKt'El.MAhiin4LL,Nfw)lolnlil do

Commtuvmi't'CrkAsmi Ko!lBDT,Lowiburgdo
do f 'nhm1 JoitR K. Likai do do
do Vrmttn CoEVIiros, do do
do i'ojtiritfK T.A.I1.Thok!ito9 do do

fyir.nl SnprrimtfndrniJonn A.Ors do
U.rcatxU AppraiirT James Olovek, ITutMitoa do

Arror Cuxiu Suecellb, Forest iltli do
Coneirr Elishe Steaiih, liewisbnrg do
Jrftror llEsTniE Thompson. Mifllinburg do

do J. P. IIa(icbU'h. SlifiT do
do Wl. K. Seeuold, lUrtletoa do

Atfttfr SUn Unr Tax C II Sl(WE,!lll(l1Inlori(
OMxttar do Tuo. CaUECu, Lauteltod do

Post-OfTicc- s in Union coonty.
Alriratm llr.lr township) - D HtrohwaeT, F M

X'tr.r 'I'liintwwn. KrsilyTp) - ITid Arhurklo
U'sii- - h'T .v,j n a.u.Tp; ins ssinj -.. r.Aumi'Ui .... J K Vormjr "
Wnt i Kelly Tp) Jono ixttraan "
AVI.'K J" Kid A8 Hoch "
rrrl.s,7 onty Seat) - . Geo Forrest -
t.ntr.iU .4" ls l Haucfc n
P.rrrt Hill (tarmersTille) - Martin Kudy "
.V,Ti'?i'Miru MarpMSteea w

Um .... llekn C Hayes
tturrlum west end Hartley Tp) Mark Halfpenny
Iraie Nonwu Limestone Tp) J fi sw-ksw- "
.v.r fcria .... Flwd Smith "
HiiAVii (Ury Valley, Union Tp) - fasnl A nailer
Regular Union county Courts open

Third Monday in February May Sertembr Decembr

Agricultural fakements.
RI, Implements, since the

AlilttCLLTl of this War, hare been
in ureal demand, and good machines are val-
uable as to their merns and worth only.

In the year IH02, Messrs. J. a MARSH &.

CO snlI one of iheir Improved Reapers 10

Henry .Stuck tor t:)0. Un the IHih or r
thr tame liraper uat tnlil at a Puble,

NaU, nn the farm of Henri Stuck, near Carlutfr
fir after being ued two teamm.

.Messrs, j. . marsn 1,0. are manuiaciu-rin- ;
a larse number of their machines, with

Improvements, this season, for the comine
Haying aud Harvest ; and as to the merits of
heir Combined
MOWER AND REAPER,
would refer those wishing to purchase the
coming seas.1i. to the following named per-
sons, who purchased of ihem last season :

jo. M Nbit, Jwph Canlor, Thomu Ptrwbrirlr,
Frd-rfc- k Ur, lit mm Dnnlt ('bairl- - HottartHn,
Jhn IUnc. lurid KtahlniM'krr, Jewie m.tb, Wb. and
Thmi Nitit, f Nnrlhumbi-rliin- d rounty.

tiritiKn SiulltfuM JiUH.bStultifUM, Robert Itarbftr,
Fivdfrirk P.inlim. - K.knT. Martin MdxHI. Johm
MfTT. atuut-- l IVllmaD, S. S. Walter, Jubo II. V&r(er.
of L'oin rmintr.

iinurl hlte, Yahm. Job WtlSft.8tinirt
N1T. K.i Shuran. Martin IWt, Al.rnhra 7Klfr. tra-hu-m

Ffttrr. Aiti'M Millar, Jatmx Hell. b. T. tamhaarb,
Alfi-p- l"r'. J.fp Ituhl. 4.Mrti KtitR. Philip ltkT,
IVtT Albriirbt, 81adr. II n ward Rnport, thilip
li. ntz. Samuel tjtxhlyear, JuM-p- J. Urabmt of Camber
land ftittitv.

llaidfintfi, rsnl-- DIMrr, Wm, Wirrt, Trter
Kiiv, J n n than Philip tbo, Jonatban Rim la,
nTii HVifT, K k J. KutTiutrtoD, II. Ienkert, H liUaa
Mtx. Jnrob 8. Sim!, "f Iaupbin wonty.

John Movr, Li, Joha Mr, Adam BitY'to,
Yilfiit.ne U'aaTner.Kranixlin Kpttnff.CbrMtopber Kline,
Wm. K. Sfurnan, .InmS M(irtt of Lebanon noontT.

Gorff Srr-- r. John ZiV.HamuH
Jato Clark. K. V. Kline. flTgm kixdlcr, Andrrw Ho- -it1 R liiukle, Jacob Jkod,of Ljcoming and Clia- -

tun rouotlws.
We could refer to hundreds of others in

the above and adjoining counties, but think
. a.k nt . ts

II uniiri;caai jr.

SFirst of the Season!

JVEW GOODS!
FROM I'llILAD. AKD N.Y.

XKW GOODS
NEW GOO 1S
NEW GOODS
NENY GOODS

For Spring and Snramer
For iiriu ami Sumaicr

Fiir SMnnir and hammer
Cu.T. AND ?EE.
('.u.i, anu SeK.
tf w xp iKE.
(JAii, ad ?F.E,
t it rn.l.,s lt.,l,.l Ct T avricrnirtr
Jllll.Jl llUUUIIiail, HldlRCl
Jno. II.(iot)dman,Market St.,Lewisbnrg
Jno.H.Gooilman,Markft St.,Lewlslmrg
Jno.H.n(Mjdman,MarketSt.,Lewisburg

IVAII kinds of f.rain bought for Cash.

- WANTED.
("SOn TONS of Good Timothy Hay.JJJ lon.000 Hu.hols prima Oats, far the Oevem-m.n- t.

I will pay tbe LixtiMt price fnr goad, heavy
Uata it must weigh over ZS lbs per bushel.

JNO. tl. &WPMAW.

CARPETS. All Wool, ITeavy Iq- -

grain Tsrpete. Rruwiells Carpets, Kag CarpeU, V(oor

JNO. II. GOODMAN.

1 Kf RBLS.Mackcrcl, Nos. 1 and 2,
1 JJ half and wbtTte barrels. Kr sate bv

in barrels and sacks for saleSALT, JNO. GOODMAN.

rpHE subscriber has opened a
1 Fani I It Grocery Store
in Mrs. Orier's Buildins, East end of Market

i street. South side.wbere he has a good stock of

TEAS, COFFEE. SPICES, SUGARS,
JUUL,ASi,t.l, ere.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Batter, Errs, fcc. ko.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASR
JOSEPH ECKBEET, Agent

Lewtsborg, Nov. 9, 1863

JOHN H AWN,
ANLTAr,TrRGR of Iinprovrd P-- r

I jJ cusaion .Statclieiia Uwwborr

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURO CilRONICLK

DYSPEPSIA
AMD

DISEASE3 RESULTING FROM

Disorders of the Liver
AKD DIGESTIVE ORGAXS,

are cured by

HOOFLAND'8

GERMAN BITTERS,
the great Strenglbening Tonic.

Taese Blllen kare nrrrsrinri Here rarw

Have and do give more Satisfaction !

Have mare respectable 1'enpk to touch for tlicm!

Thai any other article in the market.

Wa dtfy anf ena to contradict this assertion,

nnd will pay SIOOO
to any one that will produce a Certificate, pub-

lished by us, that is not oaaiiiaa.

HOOFL&KD S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CUBE EVERT CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Observe the following Symptom resulting
from disorJrn of Uie Digestive organs:

Conrtlpattoo, toward pll, fnloert of blood to the bead,
eldicjr of the atomarh. nausea. beariburn,d4c6it
fur food, fulaeM or weiiit in the rtoinarh, tmur

rnetatioD. mokinft or iliitteritiir at the pit
Of the touacb, iwi aiming nf the braJ,

barried and Jiffirult breathing,
0ntterinc at the heart, choking

r eutfocatinfr, eeDfiatinnii
when In o lying pofture, din

neMeof Tiion, dot or we be before
tbeRwbtJWerand dull pain In the head,

4trfVeienev of pernpiration, Tellown of the
ktn andeyiHi, pain In the iJbark.-hen.Nmti- i,

ate., unddfn flaohenof heat, bnrnini; in the fle5ih.enn
taat iaagtajBga of jTh. and great ilrpretMioa of npiriU.

That this Is not Alcohollr,
CONTAINS NO BUM OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,

but is Tns

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

From lh$ rmtor of tte TUiH rhurr, rVmhrUm, A". Jn
formerly nf tht AortA church, J'hilatfa.

I he knnwn IlrroBind'n Gennaa
Bitten (aVFormblj far a Duoilx-- r of tara. I bare um-- j

tbeai Id mj own tan. fly, and have sWd eo pleafttl with
tbeir efffetji that I era inluee to rffomrn'od tbem to
many o the re, aad know tbat they bare operated in a
strtkinRly beaeticlal ninncr. I take great in
tba publiely proelaiining thiff fact, and calling the
attention of tboee, afllieted with the (ltva4ii for wbirh
tbey am reeomaieotil, to therw bittere, knowinf from
espertenoB tbat tor nenmmeiMtation will be ftantaioed. I
do thia more rbrerfully ae llot.fland'a Iiittrrn ia intended,
to baawAt the afflkted and is not a rum drink.

Iowa Uulj. Lfc.VI a BECK.

Prom Jte. Dr. Brmen, TAHr f the Encyclopedia 0

Althonftb tot diapoeed to farnr or rerommend Patent
Mrdirtnoai in fteoeral, through dimrot of tbrir iogmJi-vnt-a

aod effneta. 1 yet know of nn aafntrient reaer.o why
a nan may not tenlify to tbe ben fit h rre himfwlf
to bate reeeirrd from any Mtnple preparation, io tbe
hope that be may tbw5 contribute totiie Woetit of other.

1 do thta tbe more readily in regard to IInot1anl'a
German Hitter," prepared by Dr. C. l. Jaekvo,of this
rity, bcean! 1 waa prejudieed acatDt th-r- for year,
nndcr the impreanton that tbey wore ehietly an alcoholic
mlator. I an indobtrd to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
laeq., for the re moral of tbia prejudb-- by proper truta,
and (or enenaraxemeot tn try them, when aufffririr. from
(treat and long eoniinued debility. The uae nf three bot-
tle of the Bitters, at the betcinninx of tbe preeent
year, wax followed by eridertt reliet aud restoration to a
degree of ttodily and mental vigor which I bad not Mt
In lis aaontba beforr,and had almnetdeeiaired of regai-
ning. I therefore thank God and my friend for directing
me to Um uae of them.

J.P.EWT0N BROWN, I'hiladelj.hi.

Frrm tht Potior 0 (he GrmanUmm Riptdt church.
Ir. C- M. JarkonIar fir: Personal experienee ena-

ble! me to nay that I regard the tlr-- r roan Ui iters prepared
by yoa at a moat excellent medirine. In caea of a
everecold nnd general debility, I have ben greatly

benefited by the uae of the bitter, and doubt not tbat
tbey will produce aimilar effect s on other.

Toon Uuly. WAJlHKN BANPOLPIL

Vest the Flutor tf Redding M. ehvrch, PhOaila.
Ir. Jseksoa Hear Sir: llarlnr used your Germsn

Bitters in my family freUAullyf I am prepared to ssy
that it has been of great asrriea. 1 believe that in most
eases of general debility of tha system, it ia the safest
and aaost valuable remedy of which 1 have any knowl
edge. fours rospectlally, J. U.IUU.NEB.

From IM lemur Fxdirr or the fUvmUu (.V. .) and
MilaUm (tl.) UipOM ehmreha.

New Ro- - iiillk, N.T.
trr. C. M. Jaekaon Dear Sir: I feel it a pleasure thus,

of me own accord, to bear testimony to the eEnrlleneeof
the German Bitters. Some years sinre,hrinc much
afflicted with llysaepsia, I used tbem with very beneficial
results. I have often reeemnjendrd tfa.m to persons
enleehtnd by that tormenting disesse. and have heard
from them the moat flattering testimonials as to Its great
value. In easee of general debility, 1 believe it ia a
tonla that can not ha surpassed. JOHN M. LVOXfl.

From Sea. Dr. Winter, wafer Rtxborougk Baptist

Dr. Jaekaon IVar Sir: I feel it due to yourexeellent
preparatmn, lloniland'a German bitter, to add my

tn the deaerved reputation ft baa obtained. I

m irt,aDdha.epe,Vnoed
my health baa bren materially benffitrd. 1 eonfidf ntlf
rrtsocaniend tbe nrtiele where I meet ltfa eaea aimilar
to nay own. and bare Iwn aaaured by many of tbeir
gout afoot. JUapoclfiiiiy your.

From Kern. J. JL TTermttn, f th frmm Reformed church.
Amtutmen. Berk enuHijf.

Trr. C M. Jaw3kfon Rart.rhrt Fir : I hare VWn troub
led with Dypepi nearly twenty year, and nTany aaedieine that did me at anurb icood a Hoof,

land's nitter. I am very much Unproved In health,
after havinK taken flvo boules.

JMCpeouuiy yotua. . o. iitiivjaa.

PRICESa
Cottle. i Doe.

Large size (holding nearly
double quantity) $1.00 5.00

Small size 75 .4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the signature "C. M. JACK-
SON" is on the WBArPEtt of each
bottle.

8hould your nearest drogsist not have the

silicic, uu out lit put VU VJf BUJ 'l I" (

tk.l H nffereil in
its place, but send to as, and we wi ' vward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Minvfadry,
to. 631, .IRC II STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOKES & EVMS,
Suaxmort to C. M. Jackton & Co.,

Proprietor.
Tor aale by BENNETT BRO'S, Lewisborg,
and by Drogrisis and Dealers in every town
ia tbe t'aited Statet lyDec.i ea

t bae for year, at time neen uoumea wun a;reai r

J Spring and Summer ri i . adrised,

Uk,liinussiA

II.

by

New Hardware Store
In LewlMbarg,

Chamberlln's Block, 5thfc HarketSts.
can be found a general

WHERE of Hardware which will be sold
at a smalt advance oo Manufacturers prices.
Call and examine goods and prices, before
purchasing. UEUVUB W.I'ROCTER.

Aug. II, 1864. 10C0 .
TOOLS, a lull assortment

CARPENTER GEORGE W.PROCTER.
HARDWARE a large slock

BUILU sale by GEORGE W.PKOCTER.

TABLE and POCKET CUTLER?,
IINB largest stock in Union eountr for
sale jy GEORGE W. PROCTER.

GENERAL assortment or Shoemaker'sA Kit and Findings, for sale hr
GEORGE W. PROCTER.

IS DOW GL ASS and PUTTY for sale
GEORGE W. PROCTER.

ARPBNTrcR"8 CHALK and SCHOOLc CRAYON'S, fr sale b
GEORGE W. PROCTER.

TEA TRAYS.a large variety of
CHOICE and sizes, fur sale by

GEORGE W. PROCTER.

HAWLEY'B
Solidified

DENTAL CREAM,
for Clcantiag, Whitening and Preserving the TEETH

rpms article is prepared wilh the greatest
X care npnn scientilic principles and war-
ranted not 10 contain anything io the slightest
degree deleterious to the teeth or corns. Some
of our most eminent Dental Sure eons have
given their sanction to and cheerfully reroo. mended it
as a preparation of aaperior qnahtieg for eleausing,wht
teoincanl preserving the TKKTH. It etrana readily,
rendering them beautifully white and pearly without tba
iUjrhlest injury to the inamcl. It is healing to the gams
where they are ulcerated and eore, and la an excellent
disinfeetor for old or decayed teeth, whirb are often
exceedingly oflVnsive. It aire a rich and creamy tat
to the muth, eleauaing It thoroughly, and Uupaxting a
delightful fragrance to tbe breath.

Prepared only by

A. IIAWLEY,
J. W. caratr ItMk an. Unbar. Sw, Philaticlpala,

ami told by all DrujijUlt.

PRICE 3S CESTS.

Teal ImonlalS. Thr foltowingopinion
of Or.White as to the hich esteem in which he
holds the Dental Cream, mast be sufficient
atridence of its ralue. 'J'o quote others in
detail is needless, contentme onrfelves by
simply Riving the names and addresses of
persons woo speak of its excellence fur the
teem.

PniUDtlrrm. April 15. 1.1.
TTnTlnc esr.fnllT .TumiuM A. HA WLKFa XOLIDh

Flt:U DtXTAL CHt A I. 1 rwumm. nj it tn
th. pablir E.n.rally. It Is an esrrllent prrfaratiiin for
elraostoa: aod prmrrrinE tha t..tD, anl can bt nii tij
an persons wiib tne aim.ist niinl.neH, a is pmpartte
an rfwtlT harmless. Ur.tJi--s prrsrinir tli le.th. I

protuotrs a li.allhy atkn to tli gums, anil Imparts a
pleasantness to tuc

Da. W. R. WHITE, 1203 Airh St,
Tirfi's lint tw. M tl. TVntift, 4U1 N fourth St
J. KlKEET. 4 B Blsth fct
R, VAinEn.irE, 8urvwn D.ntlt. '"5 Arrb El
C. A.KiaMiiuEr,ttit.lltu Waluot at
0. 1iLti.vQiiAM. I b 754 Arcb 1:1
r. M. IHiol, NJ7 Arrh tit
Edwabd T.iw?i.e.i p. rvntist. 52 N Foortb SI
h. II. liapai.ET. Ih'ntlst. 6uT N Tenth til
U. L. Luw, Dentist, iiJSI S Sisth t

lyl0.r)0 it $15 IW

DR. I. BAUGGER,
IIOMtXOPATUIC rUYSICIAX,
rvFFICE in his new Brick Block, Market
V street, south aide, between 4th atic 5th
(,up stairs.) Lewisbarf Ifi 'Tit

lIntDrr$ttt) at twbbnT$.
Fall Term in all theTHE Thenlocical, Collegiate, Acad

emic, and Female Institute will commence
Thursday, Sept. 21, 1864.

Every facility will be offered to eacn siu- -

ent in either Department to acquire a thoro
education.

Students from a distance attending the
Academy or Female Institute, will board with
their Teachers in the Schools. Those atten-

ding Colleze, can secure good boarding pla-

ces in the Village. For particular, address
Rev. J. R. Looms, I..I..D. President, or Rev.
J.A.KsLLT.Uen.Agt, l.ewisburg Union Co. Ta

$250 Seven Octave lZO

GK0YESTKEX 4 CO 4lMt. Broa.wajr, iew Turk.

JEVV enlarged scale PIANO FORTES with

i all latest improvements.
Thirty years' eiperience, with greatly in.

creased facilities for manufacturing, enable
us to sell for CASH at the above nnusuaiiy
low price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and Tor

live successive years at the Amcriean Insti-

tute. Warranted five years. Tin usi-- r

Cass. Call or aend tor descriptive circular.
3m 1052 jjb4

Rational Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED BT

BARYKT as COLUNi, Wasklngtoa. ft. f.
order to facilitate the prompt adjustment

IN of Bounty, arrears of pay, pensions, and
oiher claims due Soldiers and other persons
from Ihe Government of the United Slales,the
undersigned has made arrangements with the
above Firm, whose experience and close
proximity to and daily intercourse wilh the
Departments, as well as early knowledge
acquired by them of the decisions frequently
made, enable them to prosecute claims more
efficiently than Attorneys at a distance can
possibly do. All persons entitled to claims of
the above descripiion.can have them properly
attended to by calling on me and entrusting
them to my care. JOHN A. M EKTZ,

Ag'l for Haavai & Colli s
Lewisborg, Ang. 3, 18G1

Andrew Kennedy,
Ksiarj rahlle, fMbursites' OMtr, Untsharg,

take the acknowledgement of
WILL Mortgages and other legal
instrnments,administer oaths, take affidavits
in relation to the income tax, Ac. Ac

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A .S.Brown's celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE,

call tbe attention of every
WOULD to bis machine, being the

Only perfect Washing machine yet
Drought before the public.

Its durability, simplicity, ease of working.
saving of clothes, and quickness oi wasnme
recommend it to everyone; and it is war-

ranted to excel all other machines.
Also, Hole Agent, for l,ewisburg,Bnflaloe,

East Bnflaloe and Williamsport for Julius, .
IVCS OC 0. S

Universal Clothes Wringer,
with patent Cog Wheel Regulator, which is
the best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisbtrrg, Feh. 12, '64

MEN WANTED.
50 OR 60 MEN WANTED

A8
Carpen'ers.Boatliuilders and Laborers,

WHOM constant employment and good
TO wages will be given. CASH PAID
EVERT WEEK.

FRICK. 1)1 I.I.MEYER & CO.
Lewisborg, Fa, IMember U, 1868

W, B. CORNELIUS,
Government I'ndertaker,

NASHVILLE. TEMt.
Dealer In all klnf) ef Hrialllc Bnrlal fanes, east

ZING COFFINS,
"TT1LI. attend promptly to the transport V

lion of Bodies, or giving information
respecting deceased Soldiers.

secured the serv.ces of Dr. l. H. LEVY IS, or

New York, (more recently from the Army of
the Potomac.) for Embalming of theD-a- d by
Ur. Holwis" "American Piocess," acknowl-edje- d

to be the best and only true process in
the United Slates, will have bodiea embalmed
when desired.

Principal Office nd Warerooma No. 49,
Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.

Branch Oitices at Mnrfreesboro'.Tullahoma,
Shelbvville.ChailanoosaandDeeh--

ard (Tenn ) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ala )

034 oramunicaiions promptly nnawcicu.

at. Ww It raiivntrl la eothnrfzeil tn refer to me. tie
Is a eratl-ma- of intrfritv.nnd will rerU'rm all that be

or pruaiisea. A.NDKI' JDIINeOM,
Vitml MlliUryOorernor

Doctor S. II. KNIGHT
v: ir i p. isni;r;na AO lucaicu Hiuiacii " - .

Ji where be wilt attend to the practice of
U1C l"C4i

Market St, nearly opposite Amnions' block

TESTIMONIALS.
II kxti rrosr, Unkni Co X. 21, 1S3.

Var Sir : Mf llvr ob1 MnBtvrb was no badly i.I.mm1i
that all whrrvrn megtfe innp, IWtrn and all ; hut
I eoDtinuHl to tk your mod It ruml mt?, and
I now am wH. I km.w a nnmbrr in my neigh tor Irand

that had lung aod ltvrr complafota, that wre mtivd hy
your mtdir,ni. An lift innwerrt, 1 would adrinvall who
an afllirtca with dtaviaa to lire yoa a fall, and life
aDdmoney. Your. truly, JolliS GtWULANUtJL

II 'RTtaTTOV.VoiAO 0.,0. 20, 1R6.T.

Dtwr Fir: I van affliot-- d with Rheumatism tor dud-b- r

of year, and was cured hr your medteine. 1 wau
ot able to leave my bed whfi I onmmenfed takipfcynur

valutahle mettkilM, and I had been attended br two
otbar nbyilciaaa. Voura trnly, JCEI'll W1I.LKR.

IsicaxiTOX, Union Co , Not. 17, 1863.
1r. ft. IT. KnUht: Hear tlr I waa alKief-- with

Rhevuatim ; I enuld not walk one rtep, and two bottles
of your valuaMe in! fane cured me In short time. I
adT.4eallwboarealtlirted with this diseaM to apoW to
yoa and get cured. Yours truly, J. BROL

IIartict, Union CoMKo.1, istyt.
Dr. P. IT. Knight: Dear 8ir I aend yoa this state-

ment In order to benefit suflerins; humanity. My wife
lay a Ions; time with roniruiuptton.and her life or reT-r- y

wax firm np by ll. 1 ww avd? ined to try other
1 rontinue with your treatment: yotir

medicine cured bcr: she is now well. I would advise all
wlio are attiictrd with lung and lirer dineaae torn to yon,
or rend fur a, get rour meaJiriue, and eave life and
money. Yours rcep'y, , JoiiN OALKR.

GOGD NEW GOODS!
SEWCOODSt
KEW GOODHI
AEWOOOUgl
yew eooD.ii

FOR FAIL AKD TrwreTJt;
10K tAl.L A.D ITttTMt
fOR FALL A.VD WISTERt
rOR FALL AXD WIXTERI

CALL A XD SF.KI
CALL A XD SEKI
IALL A XD SEEt
CALL A.XD XEEl

KKERER. Lnxn a? CO

KKEHER. ZOXG at CO

KKEREIt, LOXO at CO
KKEMEU, LOXO at CO

Lewlshnrg, Nov. 1813

Isit Is all take a Ride t

HORSE8 AND UUUG1ES TO LET, to
persons, at reasonable

rates. IVSiables on alley between South
Third and South Fonrlh streets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence on same
lot, fronting on South Third street.

CHARLES S. VODER
Lewisborg. Sept. 11, 18(i3

T. G. EVANS,
FAMILY OltOOERTf

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEVVISQUROa

Call and Satisf Yocbseltes.
STOCK is larse and well selectedOUR evervthine nsnally kept in a

first-cla- (JROUERV STORE including an
assortment of
QUEENS-WARE- , IIARD-WAK-

CEDAH and WILL0
I lake this opportunity to return my thanks

to (he public for a liberal patronage.anri hope
by studying ihe wants of my frieuds and en-

deavoring to supply them to merit iheir
patronage in the future. T. G. EVANS.

Lewlsbur, March Z, '63.

j. x. Durrr.MnEEria - sasiei. stueice
Kew Furniture Ealabllsibment.
rPHE subscribers have opened a Furniture

I establishment, on Market 8u lwisbnrr.
(opposite Chamberlio's buildinns) where they
manufacture to order and Keep on nana an
varieties otCAMSET WAKE usually kept
n such establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, Whal-Not- s 4c
of ali patterns and prices.

nrRsraiaiss in the best and most exped
itious manner.

UNDERTAKING mall its branches
attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad-e

Comos always oo hand.
J K DIEr r EnDCKt bn dc CO

Lewisborg, April 16, 18b:

James F. Linn. J. Blerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J Attorneys at Law,

LEW1S1JURG,
674) Union Coonty, Penn'a.

J. HERBIU UN CoMiaaioaaa for the State ef Iowa
with power to take Depositions, acknowledge Deeds,4e

Aartlon aa raaiailsslan Hense la Lewlsbnrt;.tJi Legal Auctioneer!

F.A.Doaebower having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales,
In April next, I intend to open on Marbe

street a Room for the reception, and the aale
at stated times, of all kinds or Uoods at Auc-
tion. Any onewishinrtodisposeof anv arti
cle ran deposit it with me and I will sell it at
ihe best advantage I can and charge a per
eentage tor the same

Feb.2B, itS9 FADONEHOWER

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Bllfrr, Walls, Mrlner m fa.

Manufacturers of Bullock a Iron
aJswa,tM0Wer and Reaper, Darling'a

Endless Chain Horse fewer
Wtllsou's Telegraph Fodder Cut

ler, Riches' Iron Plows.Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.

Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All binds of Agricnltnral Implements kept
on band for aale.

Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done to order.

Country pro luce taken ia exchange.
Don. of Blith m Market 8- - .uwfcihars;. !

last s onwio. airasa niita
ORWIG & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
rriCE on Botjih Second near Market St0 Apnl 161 avCYvlabarff, Pit.

UNION BOOT AND SHOE

IL'
AHEAD: Come one: come an

STILL eiamme for vrurelves the larges
and eheapol stoca oi liuine saaaaasw

and Shoes in Tnion conntr
CtTJust received a FKESH M.l'PLV c

City made work at uuusoally low prices

"Quick Sales and Small I'rofitd"

is the order of the day at fSQl' I R KS',
Uppoaile the liauk, Lewisburg

DIVIO G INTER & SON
removed iheir flisilr andHAVE Ware-roo- m to ihe larj-e- r

and more commodious rooms, late the resid-

ence of Wm. Frick, on the

Comer or TblrvJ as. Market ?ts. lewMinnr,

where ihev have on hand the LARUEST and

BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered

lothe public in lhisvicinity,cmprisiiig Pre-.- s

Bureaus aod Fanev WashsUnis ef the latest st.lea,
Oifaa, llalrseat Chairs. Can. seat Chatra, Koekinz Chairs,
ata.res. list Rjirks. Towel Itaeks. Jennv l.inil anil e

Bedsteads. Vanev L..anees fmnry Tables. e. also
n ireneral asmrtoient of COM MoX n'fthh always on
hand Barroom and OBIca Chaira kot"ale or Kelail.

We also attend to the L'MlEKTAKINO
business In all it tiran.he.. er peovi,le. with l anry
IIKAHKn,l PUk's Patent Hrtalllr Kmlal laars.
and COFFINri nf our own manufacture always n kao.1,
wearereadvat any time, within an hnur's noti'e, to
wait noon any and all who may favor as with a call.

Havine none but the bet workmen,we?
WARRANT ail Furniture manuf.tetun-- bj ns,and fp
dafooaopetitioB eitbertn priee or style.

MitnvJ'actory on AT. lf Strrrt,
where Cabinet and House Turninz, Scroll and
Blp Sawing done on short notlre and reasooaMe terms.

A Eood assorlment of LUMBER always on
band for Newel Posts, Bannisters and Hand Bailing .

li7RiraiBiso of all kiuds done as usual.
N.B. Anv work not on hand will be made

as anon as possible.

Thankful for paM favors, we still eipect a
continuance of the same.

Boots and Shoes.
afl The subscriber has just received

EJaJlwi his Store (iiext door to the Post
Gkna, Olrice) a full supply of Ilootst ti.

Shoes of every style and variety suitable to
the season.' The stock has been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

TEKT KKOt t KD Plill KS FOB KKADT CSH.
His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invi'ed to call and examine his
stork and judge foi themselves- - C7MAi
I FACTl KIM. and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness aud
at reasonable rates.

.00 HortHTO, Act.
Lewl.buri.Ot. 13,1860.

0. II. P.Shively,
tJCl Jr.--: :

- f 'yf MlTl't .Iore nrf
t'rSjf J-t- d"" er et

sp7y Jr MaaufartHrrr of
Harness, Rrid

les. Saddles,
common and the

Utw tmltmt BOUSE COLLI RM.wwrmted to hurt bo bore
lh a'.rr la

Brmu) Bonus, klinkkth, klf.h.m bklu.
Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hard w are,&c.

rPHE subscriber, having carried on
buin.M eerl yiirti, mnJ safnml aTpiitatiun

fur makioK ms tfood KarneMi ale. aa oy nt in
thin Trfion anil the I'niVtn -- nnntT crirultnrl

mwanlvMi IHHt K VHt MlVMS f x -- rtirVn of
woutirv-xrr- hi frratitU't for fi.rftba tradinc puldir alrravfr rwfir?, tut' uk titelr conti-du-

pmirvnajte At hi N ktV MA.ND.
Thr uard hr tn ti of the rerj btt, Unntvl in

tli0til wijr, kd4 will Jt f.r tmm. 1 empl' I lie lv-- t

Worhinvn Ter4 my own barineMi and in fmnd in
HIT at all rtiitatt hour. My iiood auti Work ar
wrrntr(, mod if imt an aVprawsnte! ffnay h rtnrn J or

tall and Mej me. and if J do not itir ynn
tha wurth of yoor m ary I wilt not a&io ak lr your
patronaj.
REPAIRING promptly attended to.

VCIIKAP for CASH or READY I'AV in mot kiod"
f Con entry PrfwdaMSa.

ltUbur. ArU I, 1M1. O. tl. I. 0II1VKI.T.

I.ctlwburaT, Pa.
R. G. HETZEL, Pao'n.

riHEondersisned returns his sincere thanks
f for ihe patronage extended towards him

by the citizens of I'niun and the adininins
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. C. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, 1862 mJ

FRICK, BILLfflEYER k CO.

Are manufacturing and have
aw3wt constantly on hand a large quan-

tity of 4 feet Palmes and 3 and 4

aatrawSIrwl raleei Lath at the lollowin? nrices:
l'aliutroj headed in a new style, ir, m $8

to 'jilu per M

Lai 1)3 and 4 feet long, ft to $1.62 prM.
Shingles at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and I.ath made to order, any length

parties may desire
Lewisbura Stean Sawlrill, Dee. 26, isrjo

KOTICE Gentlemen !

CITIZENS of Lewibnrs and vie in Ur re
mformrj that the subscriber

has bonht out the interest of E. L. Hint in
the business of Sharing and Hair Cuttingtm
eontinuM the mud at the eld itac J kwmrat of widow
Aramonft' btork. tswtwfn C PewDy'vanJ J. llnuchUsn'a
whvra bv utrit-- t attention to buAinrM fa hntM ta. trivt
kt'ifMtton to all who may favor bin with Utcit aatton-ag- e

at all times except Sunday.
To all who tarry hero till thlr beard irrov long
To get a pleasant nhave, (rood aa horber ever car
JuiU call oa IiLUH at bia. Saloon. buiiy norn.eteorMWtwa
Towels clean, taaora aharp and aeiomr keen.

April 8, 1861 A. W. DILLIX, mt. rK

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rilHE subscribers have opened a Provision

Store io the rooms recently occupied hy
I'narles Roland, ia Rodenbantth'a building.
Market 8t, near 4th, where they pay the
highest prices in cash for

Butter, Eggs, Calves,
and all kinds of Conntry Produce.

March 25 mfipd G.R.8I PPI.F.E A CO

J.S.Xarh. E.Skorklry. r.rjtksrklrj. r. Beaver

J. S. MAKSH & CO,
(scocissou TO aswss, luasa co.)

LEWISBURG TOUNDIIY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Lesvnburer, Pa.
Wl have eoastnntlv OB ban4 and for aale,

WHOLIi.-A- OK RBT4I1,
Rper, JkWer awd fVevee Hnrvfrt- - rt; '.Hn awlGrau
.wVrs ; ian4 and nrse ifcr On A.ers ; Owe, 7Ve

an.1 Four Ifmrtt JVeorf. ,Wf mnd KoU Vwvrs - ft'Tr
ratlers, AVd IHrt, rr.srs, i"W. .Stee.., . Inm

Fr.mit far Hnil.hnvs. fee. ehsres. f.iji". liraringt,
i. e..an. hola onrselses ready at all limes loiaut

bisds or tnrniav Hi siiasa with the ntnsteorreetnesa
ana disnateh.- -. Work or Manniactnrea invariably
warranted aa recommended. um.rs reneetlullv
aoliettod and nrcnl'lly attrnded In. Jnnal. lMO

CHARLES A GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorneys at Law.

in Ammons' Block,OFFICE 1046 Lewisburt;, Union Co. Pa

CEMETERY NOTICE.
IT in Election held by the Stockholders

1 of the Lewisburg Cmelery, the nnder-signe- d

waa elected Treasurer.and all moneys
for lots, grave-dicpins- :, Ac , most be paid t

him. Persons interested will please note ibe
chanre.

Those indebted to the Cemetery Association
are requested to make immediate parroeni.

fOI.OMOJi K1TTR
Leisburg, Jan. S3, 1663

. A tie Vhologrnpher im
jLctcixburg t

subscriber has purchased tha ft.THE tiallery, on Market siretl,
opposite ibe Lewisburg Bauk, where be is at
all limes prepared to lake

Pholograph?,Anibrotjpes,Melainotjpti
Ac, of all sues, on the shortest nai.ee and ia
a manner not to be surpassed by aty arust ia
Ihe Male.

Ciluent of Lewisburg aad vicinity as ko,

vited to come Iheinselvea aod bring all ihstf
children along.

All negatives previously taken In lhiOa
lery are preserved, and will be anaier! si
shori n..iiee. JNO. F. NICK.

Lewbhurc. A.:ll 1, 1V4.

FIRE INS0RAWCE.
ET your Property insured in ihe best miG sales! romrany. The aid l.t rcmlssa

lusnrance Ci mrai.y is now c i.ii)ered
o( ihe most reliance and safest t'in.psnies to
insure in io Pennsylvania. It has been ia
operation 23 years and bas a capital of
million dollars. Persons wishing to inssre
in the above Company ran do so by apalviat
tu SOI.IIMAN HITTER, who is tha aoly
aning a;ent for l.ewisburt; and L'oioa Ce.

Variety and News Depot.
'PHE subscriher keeps ronsiantly for sala
1 at the ft 1ST OlUt E (below the Rivian

House) a stock of
Family Groceries, Confectionary d

Jtuiis, fancy ro- - Jf?Ift
tions, J erfuniery
Soaps, Wall l'aperd
and Oil Shades, Traveling bg- -
Dlank, School and Hymn Dooki,Ate
a"u p r, and 9Iaa;azlnrs on bans.

or to outer, Irom Boston. New Y ork or Phils
delphia such as Ihe Tribone,Times, Herald,
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper. Police Gazelle. Mer
cury.Waverly, Literary Companion. Harpar'i
and Leslie's Illustrated Weeklya. tiodey'sand
Harper's Ma?a?ines, Yankee Kotiona aa4
Ktc Nars. die. cVe.

aii or auirH ibk aoip riKir rn eiwat
Lewisborj; iKO. V. FORREST

MEAT AND UNION!
G. BKOWN, bavin;JACOB feeding the honsfv of Lew-- ;

isburg and vicinity, for nearly three yean
past, wttn the best oi

Beef, Fork, Teal, fcc,
would return his grateful thank to his nuroef
rous customers for their patronage acd aa
nouncrs that he intends to continue tbe basi
ness as heretofore in the Meat Market House
between Charlie's and Baker it Co.'s Dra
f'lores. Market Square.

Mohwisks Weilnevtla vs and .Saturdays
CASH is the system. Public patrona;e re
sperti'ully soliriied, and sansfaeiion in so red

March 15, '61. 1. . STEB.NER, Ae'l.

J. M. MOVERY
Fashionable Boot and Sboe lBake

South Fifth St , Levuburg,
constantly on hand, and maaalwO

KEEPS 10 order, ail descriptions of

Beuip an experienced shoemaker, and "

ious to merit a share of Ihe public patronage,
he will warrant all work which may pasa
through his hands.

Particular attention will be gives to Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as lho;e of any other
dealerin Ihe vicinity. He solicits a fair trial
confident that he can satisfy every person.

Lewis'burg, Aug. 31, 18t0.y

WINFIELD FACTORY !
Hear Ilurllclon, I'mon Co- -, Fa.

THE subscriber, thankful
maw for past patronage, would, inform

23mMm, his lrtends and ihepubiie in gene
ral, that be continues to ma"tfao

ture all kinds of Woolen Goods, .uch a
Cloths, Casstmeres.Tweeus,Sattine; is, Jeans
Blankets and Flannels: also. Carpet ana
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
nest una in nse, and having employed in
best of workmen, he feels aate in satinf
that his work shall not be anrpassed by
any establishment in the country. Agoodap
ply of the above goods kept constantly on baud
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best maonerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de
livery of he rolls. MARK HALFPEJiNY.

Winrield Mills, March 30, 1857.

American Life Insurance & Trust Co.,

(Capital Stock $300,000) '

COMPANY
! Building.Walnotstreet,8 S
Fourth Philadelphia.

rtTLives insured at the usual Mutual rate
or at Joint Stock rates about 10 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rate the lowest in ihe

arid. A. vYHLLLDLN, President
Jnas C. , 8ee.

. 7J CJEO. F. MILLER, Agent, Lewisburg

JOHN Tt. LINN,
AT I.4W,ATTOllSEY

a Isn ram n Ksloner ef weeds b, the atataa nt ILL
SHIS and CALIKOKN IA a.lherised tn admiwistew
Hatha, and take nanAaifmna and ASdavits U be nd ns

... k ta. wtEnovr.
. .eiiner OI ine anove 5lalee, an. atee mm "wiHnuM, . , ... it . - .wr L.traasens an aw

rrevrded in either of sHl Sua. ate, T. Isnl

A. ELTON & CO.,

ana Bealers la
Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins,

.Xo. 431 North Third tirtet, ' '

Philadelphia.
Sumac and Skins, bought, ofIEATHEH. Advances made

on Consignments. Kuy. 25, C3m3
"

WANTED
8.1W0 to 10.000 Ribs or1"ROM 'delivered ihreugh Ihe summer, to

Wm. Moore, on Ihe bank of the river at ihe
mould nf Bullaloe Creek. Timbers lo be
three leel long and four inches thick. Per-

sons wishing to furnish limbers can gel

paitrrns at Byets' wagon shop. Lewisbnrg.
Price of limbers 65 cts. delivered as above.

Feb 4, 1861 W VI. FRICK

Va ns' Pile Satre!
HAVE on hand for sate, ai IS cents r'rI pot, a CERTAIN CI RE for that distres-

sing disease. Il is an old preparauon, lo

tested, which I never knew lo fail, and I ran

give names of persons cured to tbise
it. . CHARLES MAI S

3d street, opposite C. F. Hess, Uwthtrg.
Sept. 3. For sale also at Goodman"sSioie.

II. ERU4BT, PKATSA
has removed to Sooia 3d sire?M"
d.rs from Ike Towa Clwik,

laBl'BG PA


